
The government asks that winter and. holiday needs he ERMSTIMG It has been definitely shown that it costs around ten cents
bought now, so that the railroads will not be overtaxed later for every credit sale in a store. AH of a credit store's patrons
and the carrying of war materials he interfered with, mnst help pay this extra cost. Shop here and avoid payingFabrics Company credit costs.

Th o ugh is. Turn to Christmas and This
) Coats That Wrap Style

Fancy Turkish
Towels

"

Good big heavy Turkish towels in
white with colored stripes or cross
bars, or with colored jacquard bor-

ders, for 95c and $1.10. v
Nicely boxed sets of fancy bath

Towel and Wash Rag for 69c set.
Sets containing Bath Towel, Guest

Towels, Bath Mat, and Wash Rags,
come at various prices ranging up to .

$6.50.

Turkish $2.50
Bath

Thick soft Turkish mats that feel
so good to the feet right out of the
warm bath tub. Pretty blue-tan-and-wh- ite

and gren-tan-and-wh- ite pat-
terns, size 23 by 41 inches.

Cretonnes for
Making

Home

Cheerful patterns that in home dec-
orations will add cheer and hominess
to the Christmas home.

Other patterns that would make up-beautiful-
ly

into the hundred and one
things clever hands can make for
Christmas giving.

Better than average grades here
for 35c, 59c and 75c a yard

Ginghams for

Perhaps you will mrce the' dress
for the kiddies' Christmas gift, may--
be for immediate wear to school.

But the gingham should be secured
promptly these are not destined to
stay long. Pattern are unusually4
attractive, and the values they are at
35c and 50c a yard one can surely see
at a glance.

and Warmth About
You in Winter

Good warm winter coats that feel as good on these
snappy autumn days as they will in the dead of winter.

Tailored of materials that were selected for both their
stylishness and their warmth and designed with good
big collars that are as effective now when worn open as
they will be in cold weather when theyare buttoned in
their characteristic "drapy" way close about the throat.
Often these collars are of fur or plush and cuffs, too,
which accentuates the beauty of the Velour, the Duvet
de Laine, the Broadcloth or whatever other new material
the coat happens to be made of. "

There is almost unlimited choice in models and colors.
And the values can not be approached at $16.50 to $93.

CHRISTMAS looms as the silver lin-

ing in the cloud of strife that hangs
over a war-wearie- d world. More
meaningful than since the ifime the
words were spoken, "Peace on Earth,
Good Will to Men," is this Christmas
now dawning, and already so near.

There is need of more careful
thought in the buying and giving of
gifts ,and need of buying them early.

Sensible, Gifts
only, should be given, things useful

and lasting. And these should be pur-
chased as early as possible, in order
that the congestion of the last weeks
before Christmas be relieved, and
there be no hindrance to the work of
bringing the world struggle to a glor-
ious close.

This Store
has provided a great collection of sen-
sible ffifts, in qualities that render
tlioir beauty and usefulness lasting,
and at prices that are notably lower
than elsewhere for equally good
things.

Buy your gifts NOW, and ship
those going to France or elsewhere
out of town NOW.

Christmas Gloves
Gloves that come from the

Everlasting store have an added
gift value their dependability
is knoAvn by everyone. t

Kid and Silk Gloves are in the
gift collection, in all popular col-
ors and effects.

There is urgent need of buying
them early, because of size diff-
iculties later.

Every pair fitted now or
after Christmas.

Gifts for the
Baby

Darling little knit things that will
keep him warm as toast and show up
all his baby charms.

Knit Sacques at $1 to $2.50.
Knit Toques at 50c to $1.25.
Knit Leggins at $1 and $1.25.
Knit Bootees at 50c .
Cashemere Sacques are nt $2.25.
Cradle Comforts in silk come direct

from Japan for baby's Christmas and
are daintily embroidered, $3.30 and
$5.00.

Economy Suggests
Comforts

There's' real economy in making
comforters and how acceptable
would be such a downy clean warm
comforter to the lucky one to receive
it.

?rs Silkolines.
in attractive floral patterns, 36 inches
wide, have been provided in wide va-

riety, at 35c a yard.
Cotton Batts

in full comfort size (one sheet that
makes a comfort) 3 lbs. weight for
$1.45.

Wool-mi- x Batts
in size 72 by 90 inches, in 2-l- b. weight
for $2.95.

s ilk Petticoats
for $4.85

Pure silk Petticoats in changeable
taffeta with scalloped ruffle flounce,
and silk Jersey skirts with pointed'
accordian pleated flounce. A variety
of colors in each kind.

Values worth coming for before it's
too late.

Sateen Petticoats $1.25
Made of a very nice grade of sateen,

with attractive flounce. In navy and
green.

You Cant Get
Away from

HandkerchiefsV.

Man
father, husband, brother, or

son, very frequently furnishes
the money for buying the Christ
mas gifts, and' then is entirely
forgotten or hurriedly and hap- -

hazardly supplied at the last
moment.

Do it differently this year--
select his gift x NOW, from 4 the ,

good " varieties of dependable
men's-tning- s ac tne.iiiveriasung.;,It will be a nicer - criftthan "is i
possible if -- bought elsewhere -- for-!

the same money. v ; - r x

;. -' ;

'

Shirts 'y&f&y'
snappy new striped patterns

m dress shirts, mado according--

to our own requirements of good t
fit, roominess, and careful .finish,,;.;
$1.50 and $2.

Ties njw
silk" four-in-han- d and bowties

in dozens of smart new faliancTi
winter colors and patterns, , 50c
75c and $1.

pure silk socks for 75c, 85c and 4
$1; silk lisles for 40c; cotton lisle, ,

35c.
"Merite" Jewelry

The "Merite" Jewelry collec- - 1

tion offers splendid gift oppor-
tunities. Fino gold Knives, ,

Knife on Chain, Pencils, Cigar
Clips, Chains, Cuff Links, etc

Prices ranging fronv50cnp.
.V.

The Christmas
Shop

y .

The Christmas Gift Shop sectioned J
off in the rear of the store where-cya- n J

can shot) at vour leisure and withcm
any disturbance, is filled. wifhajtham-- X

dreds of excellent gift tbingsrthatjjer- - .

haps you would never think of unless ,f

you saw the display. "

Before making out your gift Est,
visit the Gift Shop for suggestions,

J

hats!

White Bed Spreads
$1.88

Crochet Bed Spreads in full
double-be-d size. Not many stores
are able to show spreads nearly
as good for even higher prices.

Another extra special value in
Spreads is at $2.25.

Fine satin Bed Spreads in
beautiful new designs, full doubl-

e-bed size, are offered for $4.29.

Filet Luncheon
$6.75

Exquisite Filet Lace Luncheon Sets
including 8 pieces large and small
centre pieces and six small doilies.

Filet Centre Pieces can be had for
$1.15 to $2.50.

Filet doilies at 25c and 35c.

Scarfs $4.50
Dresser Scarfs

in this waxy Chi-

nese linen, 16 by
52 inches, scallop-
ed and embroider-
ed in characteristic
Chinese designs.

Gifts of an un-usu- al

kind.

Casque Combs
A variety of the new

desigms in CasqueCombs, aret with bril-
liants and colored jew-
els, offer excellent gift
opportunities at $1.25,
1.50 and $2.

Ruffle Elastic
Fancy colored ruffleelastic for Christmas

garters, sleeve supportsetc. in silk for 45c a
yard; in coton for 12 Hoa yard.

Hair Nets 15c
Will -Wisp HairNets of sterilized hu-man hair. In cap and

fringre styles.

Dainty Christmas
Aprons

Every woman has use through-
out the year for dainty white tea
aprons and she usually looks to

jChristmas for her supply.
Scores of pretty shapes, all

with convenient pockets, some
with bib and shoulder straps
daintily lace trimmed, embroid-
ered, and some with satin ribbon
trimmings.

Prices range from 50c up.

Chinese Linen
Sets

Handsomely embroidered Chines
linen Luncheon Sets including 14

pieces direct to ns from the Orient
$22.50.

Sale of Serge
Dresses $14.95

The genuine good fortune this offer
of wool serge dresses at $14.95 brings
to you, will be realized only when you
see the quality of serge used in them
and note the perfect finish and their
wealth of style.

If we could tell von what thev wre
made to sell for, you would be here
tomorrow morning when the doors
open for such a bargain no woman
wants to miss.

They are in navy and back, vari-
ously braided, embroidered, silk
bound, fringe and buton trimmed.

Women's and misses' s;es.;
Ponder the sale: price $14.95.

Lovely New Silk

A gift that will make any femi-
nine heart thrill with joy a
pretty new blouse to wear with
the fall suit.

When you see the lovely new
models in crepe de chine and
Georgette assembled in the gift
collection at the Everlasting, you
will want one or. two for your
own wardrobe.

Flesh tint, white, maize, blue,
gray, ruby and navy exquisite-
ly embroidered, beaded, tucked,
accordian pleated, hemstitched.
Plenty in the fashionable round
neck style.

$3.69, $4.85, $6, $8 and up

ThinkPerfume
of the Odors

mingling with thoughts of the giver
of a gift of some usfeul dainty for the
toilet table.

At the Everlasting are all the pre-
ferred brands in toilet goods, atj prices
always a bit under those asked else-
where.

Select several of your gifts from
the list below:

Djer Kiss Perfume, $2.15 bottle.
Marvis Perfume, $1.25 bottle.
Mary Garden Toilet Water (7V2

oz. bottle) $6.00.
Melba Toilet Water, 95c bottle.
Colgate's Toilet Waters, 50c to

$2.50 the bottle,
Mary Garden Face Powder, 95c.
Marvis Face Powder, 45c.
Melba Face Powder, 55c.

Mary Garden Talcum Powder, 69c.
Marvis Talcum Powder, 23c.

7Melba Talcum Powder, 25c.
Love Me Talcum Powder, 23c.

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, 45c.
Mennens & Squibbs Talcums, 19c.

- Colgate's Talcum, 15c; .

Creme Elcaya, 50c.

Pompeian Massage Cream, 48c.

Colgate's Toilet Soaps, 10c to 25c
the cake.

Tliere will always be s- - 'body on your list for whom
- handkerchief is about the daintiest gift you can think
of. And it's wise to a. s have a few pretty handker-
chiefs handy for "unexp ted exchanges.' '

Handkerchiefs bought now will be crisp, nice and
new - later you might have to take them somewhat
mussed. -

Hundreds and hundreds of them are here to main-
tain our reputation of "The Christmas Handkerchief
Store." Loveliest, frilliest affairs imaginable, loose and
boxed.

10c, 15c, 18c, 25c and as high as you like.

Boys' Suits That Are With the
Boy Tooth and Nail

Fine Silk
Stockings

Plain black and. white silk stock-
ings, in dependable good grades hard-
ly obtainable elsewhere for $1, $1.25,'
$1.50 and $2.

"Kayser" French embroidered
stockings, rich in quality and hand-
somely embroidered, $3.

Glovesilk stockings that have won
so much favor among good dressers,
are in black, white" and all popular
colors, for $2.75 a pair.

Beautiful silk lace stockings can be
had in black, white, and bronze for
$3.50.

Ourprise"
AlarmClocks$1.19

Good, clear gong and sure to
"fire" at the appointed moment.
Good reliable movement, and highly
polished case.

they uphold him in all his games, and save
him from scoldings afterward they are stitch-
ed to hold agajnst ripping, buttons are on for
dear life, and the material is the sturdiest that
coul i be found

$5.95, $6.95, '$$.50. &).50 and so on.
There are mannish lillle sack coats and clev-

er belted models, in plain dark colors and
youthful mixture effects. Every boy from 6 to
18 years can find a fit.

And you can bet your dollars to doughtnuts
that you got the best suit in the town for the
money.

A Trench Hat Free
--with every Boy's Suit sold while the


